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Evaluation and Assessment Committee 
Minutes 
April 29, 2016 
 
Present:  James Bisgard, Jon Hudelson, Nicole Stendell-Hollis and Cody Stoddard 
 
Absent:  Deepak Iyengar 
 
Guest(s):  None 
 
Meeting called to order at 2:10 p.m. 
 
John moved to approve the April 29, 2016 minutes.  Nicole seconded and minutes were 
approved as presented. 
 
James gave a brief updated on Student Academic Senate SEOI committee.   
 
Faculty Senate report – James will remind faculty about SEOIs to remind students to do them, 
remind them to explain why students should take these.   
 
SEOI data - Have a one page data for review at the next meeting.   
 
Evaluation of Senate opens May 5th - May 20th close.  Evaluation of Executive Committee 
evaluation will open May 20th and close June 3rd. 
 
Send copies of the questions of Evaluation of academic administrators to the committee.   
 
Meeting was adjourned at 2:46 p.m. 
 
